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trniiblon nre mused by myriad or

Kcinimiit wcuk In tlm, Bkln. Unless
th jo genus nro iiomilly destroyed
'llii'y'lniildly miiKlply, gnawing tlielr
wny deep Into the Honsltlvo tlvsue,
This In what cnimes thai nwful llch,'!
and what seemed n morn rndli m.iy
Glow wuiro iilnl develop Into n loath
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. Bulletin's Page of Sports
FIRST DUAL MEET

GOES I
OAHU

Pimahou Athletes Down Kams
After Plucky Up-H:- ll Exhibi-

tion By batter's Team.

Oihu, 7S'5: Kamchnnnha, 4"Vi.
AVIUi II M' of their bent ntlik'tc In 1.1

up with more or Ichs Kcrlotis IHnrsseH

ni'd liifnrltii, tin- - Knin track went
In nKnlnt l'unnhoii nftcr-mxi- ii

In the llrxt dual trnck moot of
tlif' Kinson, nml 'uvtit down to honor-

able di'fcat In only thrcn fviils
the JJO, broad Jump nnd wnH
Kameliami'lia nblo to secure llrat tilnei,
but the wenrcra of the lv put up a Kal- -

Imit llubt for the place, show ami
fiiurtli. and manaRPd to run up the
HClmnl neoreby consistent effort

The mei'tbiK turned out about (

forreaft, I'unabnu belnc troni; In the
pprlntH nnd neliditx, while Knin xhow-e- d

bi't In tile Jumps, llratidt of Kam
won the broad Jump with 20 fret 1

Inch, Hitchcock of 1'un.ilinu being sec-

ond. The hammer throw was n dis-

appointment to the ICs, who counted
on W Apnil to nnuex llrst, on nccnuut
of his Hue performance In tht- - trlnl
evelita List I'rlday. Will I'aty, bow-e- er

let out n few Makx and hiirb--

the Mic lead ball 12S feet 2 Inches,
which wiiii n couple of feet further limn
Aiuii'h t i ITort.

Morgan, the l'liu.ihoii cnpttiln, nn- -

nexeil tlm 100 for bis team. Mnrenn
la sprintliiR In nre.it form tbese i1j, J

and bi one of the steadiest point win
ners for his college. Itnn Hitchcock
nnd rassolh tied for llrst plncc In

the pole vault, but the former did not
come up to ni recoro-ori'iiKin- B per
formance ut the A A. IT. meetlnu.

1'iinahoii, took the shot, with
Hinudt second.

The Kam lelay team, conslstlm; of
Spencer, Alan, Noah and S. Ilussey,
proved too swift for the o.ilm iiuartet.
and annexed the live points tluit the
eint counted. 1'our places counted In

each eent, ncorlnK C, 3, 2 and 1. Tbo
InictbaunlJ;core.iiv.tlmto1iil Is ilue'to
a tie between the schools for it fourth
place,

runahnu took llrst In the 100, mile.
polo vault, U0, hurdles, hammer, SR0,

nhot nnd IiIrIi Jump. Knm took llrst In

the 220, broad Jump and tel.iy.
The live men oil whom Kumelinincliii

loiinteil who wire unable to compete

were Godfrey, JIaiiolm, Illpa, IbnJ.i-inl- u

nnd .Kalaiilhula. Their Iosh mado
u lite hole III llie learn.

The second of the dual meets will
be between ruuabou nml Illf.li School
next Snturd.iy. The next week Knme.
Iiameli.i and IHkIi, and the followInK
weik the ihamploushlptulll
be piilbd off

tt n
UMPIRES HARD ON

THE VISITJNG TEAM

There was a time when It wns next
to Impossible for u major leanuo lentil
to win n closn Kiime In soni'o places lu

but r.81,lin,l.j (beers their
that correct lightweight.

spurlsniunshlp to cull out vlsltliy; bat
teia on strikes when hall Ms not

within Inches of plnte.

lhtiolt tome years iiko wns plaj-lni- ;

n loam Is liow out ex-

istence. The man who umpired
Riime Is lllnif, but lm lower lauRhs
whin he bilks about It.

Threo men wire on bases. Dan
HioutberH came to bat. Dan, It bo

ricilled. had n habit ..of tho

ball ncr tho fence, not now' und then,
but oftin.

The pitcher of opposing team
threw balls .to Hrouthers, Ono of

tlieni io rould batted, the other
Uinc, nevir; but ho wns cnlletl out Just

same. Dan took one look ut tho
umpire,

nro two ways that I should
treat you," said the biR llrst baseman.
One Is tu pick you up nnd Jam you

throiiRh n ernck over there In tho fence.
nnd the otlur Is tako off my shoo nml
spank you before law: nnd lm- -

portunt Rutlp'rlni;" there were about
200 nesintT-"n- I would kid who had

HteiilliiR npplia.
"Why illdy't you hit tbo ball?" shIi!

tho umpire feebly.

"lilt Itl" roared llrouihers; -- vvnai no
you tblflk I mil plavliiB with, n saw
oV

You lllllil ().( 11m llulli'tlll.lo
Ri't'tln New.

I Swedish
I Gymnastics

IB no Merchant Street
lMiont 1747

. 5 $ r$ tf (ti j J, S fS (?)

HARK FROM THE TOMBI

CHICAGO, 111, IVb. 17
Jnck Curli1)', Jatk Johnun nml
Jlln rijnn toibiy lie loslted In
tho hnnils of Al Ten luey 15,- -
UUO forfi It money for the
world's bcnynelKlit boot. Hut
two lmooitiint mattt s
now for the promoted r and the
principals; first I: to nume
the illy that Is to' "edllled,"
and to stiiRo the nffall Its, If.

Curley said that In tbo llubt
Is held In Nevail.i It wouhl be
either July 1, or 20, and If In
Ijis VeKas, X. M., It will be on
July t. The Iis promo-ttr- s

are willing to Advance n
51(111.0110 purse and to. take the
responsibility lliu'nlTiilr olf
Curley'H bauds, KHIliK him his
buiius now.

,. .s. .?. a, .?. s 5) . 4
11 it II ,

TITLE HANGS ON

FINAL SOCCER

GAME'

Only one t;nine rilnalns to be pl.icd
In the Soccer l.uimie, nut
coiintliiK the disputed contest between
SI I. mils and Kumeliameli.i, which
Irnku up In a mlsiinderstundlni;, and
which has been creillled lo neither
team.

Next I'rlday St. Louis, mid Hlith
School meet, and on the result Ii.iuks
the championship of UaKui'

ruthcr, the eirtalnty of a dispute oer
the title. If the Saints win tlielr score
will bo 7 points to Kiimehamehn'H ft,

and If team's draw there will be
n C to n tie for llrst place .s mere
seems to bo no prospect of i:tthiK
two schools loKclher to replay tho
disputed Kiime, a win for Illxh School
Is the only thliiK that will close the
season In pence and (pilot.
IPuUowIiik I.'! tbo of the teams
to date:

I'. V. I. I) I'ts,
Knmehninelm 2 0

St. fjuila .'.. .t 1 u 3 T.

HIrIi School .SI 2 2 A

One disputed iiuino not counted.

Coronation King ( 10 r KC (Ipera
Huiise lonlirlit, r'rli. Scuts nn sale
nt I'ruimitlun Coiunilltee
C(lrn S5c.

CUBA

thn South, fans huvo dieen tniiKht ,UV) t tho of
now It Isn't the Idea oft. . , Tommy Smith, n

the
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The Cuban llRht fans hae their
own notions about how boxInK bouts
should be conducted. They do not
tamper with tho ndes RiwcrnliiR tho
time of rounds, the rcRtilutions

"fouls" IdttliiR In cllnclies.
etc but they do Insist that the tlino
between sessions shall be of sutllclent

duration for each boxer to make n

speech, nnd. If needs be, receive
Tho will not permit tho

llRht to proceed until thai combatants

,

who riVcntty boxed a neRro Isiy mimed
flowers In Havana. In speakbiR on the
subject, says that this method Is a

(iIosbIiir: It Riven n boxer n chance lo
recuperate.

"Hefore I went on Howers,"snld
Smith, "tho Cuban custoniH wero duly
explained to us, but we thoURht It wns
nn excellent pleco of 'kbldliiR on the
part of the promoters. The llrst round
ended In u warm rally on hf ropes,

'nnd as wo took our corners tremen-dou- s

shouts, of Snieith, Smooth,'
'lltivvnlm, llownlrs,' went up un over
tho theater. Ono of my Cuban sec-

onds hissed lu my ear: 'Step to the
front of tho rim: jiml make n little
speech.' I nut up and walked to tho

inpos. Wild applause, 'Gentlemen.'
said I. 'I thank on, nnd will endeavor
to merit sour nppl.iuse' They cheer

CAUSE

.

Civic Federation Is deeply

In tliu work nf tho Palatini

settlement, nnd tho nioetliiB of tho

i,jrterutlaii nilled for this ovonliiR lms

been postponed until the ovoiiIiik nf
March 1 for Unit roason. The
luit nollco was Bent mil vcatorday:

"In nnlcr to prevent u routllct with
tho Palatini Public, Welfnio i:lillililnn
bcliiR hold thin week the iiniiinil meet-Iii- b

of tho Civic IVdcrathm which fur
almost a month has been ncluMuleil to
ncciii' on tho cu'iiIiir of tho 27th, lull
been postisnied t Mnuilay ovoiiIiir-Miirc-h

4th. nt 8 o'clock.
"Tbo pi or) am as previously nn- -

imunced will then bo carried out ut
Ciinko Hall ul (ho Y. M. C. A.

"In poutpouliiR; II Important annual
inei'IliiR tlm Kxerntlvci Cominllteo does.
bii fccllnit that thn ut
l'alania Is In Hue' with the alms ot tin)

WALL CUP PLAY

REALLY STARTS
,"

'

'
'

Pl.iy for the Wall Cup, the Here- -
Inula Tennis Club's trophy to be play-

ed
'

for by numbers only, netnnlly '
stnrted jesleiday iiftirnoon, after no
less Hum four postponements.

"Italn, lain, ko away. Come iikiiIii
mine otlur o,iy. llerelama wants to ''ilny," chaiitrd the tennis phi J its for
il.ijs ut n tluie, but old J. I'IuIiih a

with ii lot of that "lliild sun-

shine" that llunolulnns are so fond of !
when they have ttilmss to tin In-

doors.
However, jesterday turned out a

rinlly rimmI one for tennis. The Here-tanl- a
j

lourts were In line shape lifter
their thorouKh soakbiK. nnd
flit like roIiir In fur the khiiiu Rood

nml hard. Two matches wire com-

pleted,
,i,

nnal one wns played half
limine,!!, belni: postponed on account
of darkness.

rollouiiiR wire the results:
lloikus beat P lloiifiH. l;

Iba ir beat C IIoors, Nowell
won (me set from Sinclair und lost
the second

n n n

CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF
DATES NOW FAVOR

ALL PARTIES ALIKE
. in

CHICAGO. Ill- - In order that Harold
II lllllon, llrltlsh and United .Stales
amateur colt cluiniilon, may lie able
to compete, the date of the chiimploit-shi- p

ewnl ut thtf CIiIciir'o unit tourna-
ment, set for the last week In July,
has been chniiRed to September 2nd-"t- h.

Hilton, who won the champion-
ship ut Aisxwutls last fall, iiuilil not
reach hern ilurliiR July on account of
otlur cnRUKcmcuts.

Shuultani.ously It was npreeil to

chaliRo the date of the Wi'Utern Golf
Association open championship, set for
September Mh-Ct- ut the Idlewlld
Cuiintry Club, to some time ilurliiR
AiiRiist, io as not to conlllct with the
nmatiur (hamplonshlp.

The a,f the natlonnl open cham-

pionship cent to bis. held nt tho llaf-fal- o

Country Club ban been iliaiiRfil to
AURiist 2 to nllow American

who ro nbnmd to pluy. In
thn Ililtlsh ehampionshlp time to re-

turn home for the Amerlcnn series.

There has been some discussion
the chnnKlne of the date of

,,lu Western niualeur haniplonshli

"'' l"'t r"r Jul' If'"'-0-1 ,,,,t " ',,,ll"lt"
decision has lieen renciien in tun mill-t- er

ed iiRalu. Then tho black boy
them 'fellers,' said lie, 'I'll

do mall very best to will )iIh benh bat-

tle.' And the rafters raiiR.
"After" every round the ' crowd

cheered and we lundo n fpcieh. In
the llfth How era knocked me down for
a. six count, und 1 Rot up Just its tbo
hell ruiiK. Thunders of applause. I

went forward nml said: 'Gentlemen, 1

will endeavor tt iiiiiko P for that
knockdown In the Immediate future,'
und they nearly took the roof off.

"In tho clRlith I missed n rlHbt lo
Ho vers' Jaw. nnd down went tho black
boy In n benpIIo was counted out,
and then tho Cubans whooped It up

for sev'tral minutes. When I could Ret

In ii word, I told them I was Rlad to
have cnlcrtnlnctl them, thankful fur
tbe'r courtesy and hopeful of some
day IlKbtliiK Ad Wolnnst before them.
Terrific cheers nnd u shower of Span
ish money. Ily this tlino Howers was
up, nnd he told them bow sorry be
wns to have been defeated In fore So

noblo un niidlenee. More cheera nnd
a hatful of money for him.

"Some of the rests between rounds,
Instead of one minute, wire over foilr
minutes, especially ono time, when 1

felt RrtiRRy nnd needed all tho lime 1

could Ret. Some class to tho Cubans,
thoiiRh, nnd, believe me, soimt novelty
III tlielr Ideas."

GURREY COLLECTION
ON VIEW AT RALAMA

A very flno collection of

of ni mastors forum ono of tho Inler-estlti- R

I'xhlhltK durliiK Imbllc Welfare
week nt Palatini Settloincnt. Tho col-

lection Is loaned tho exhibitors by
(lurrey's urt Btote, and Mr, Ourroy re- -

colved tho plctuies only recently from".

Uiudiin, They aro mulmibtedly
anioiiR llio tlnesl over brtiuKht In tho
Islands,

DIED.

ROIUVAI.ME 1 Kuhaln. Feb 2G

Madelimi II, Hchw.i'lio. beloved
dnURhtur of Dr. and Mrs.'ll. Schwol-H- e,

iiroiI 2 eaiH and 4 inouthH.

HTlttHtllfHtH
I'Vdoinllnn, Member, of llio Keder.i-lli- ni

and tho rnniiiliililty nt lurRo
should not fall t

exhibition." WW,VW,U l

BOXERS EXPECTED TO MAKE SREECHES
BETWEEN ROUNDS AT SCRAPS IN

crowd

with

EXHIBIT OF
CHANGE IN MEETING

Tho

follow

wotk'belnt;'ilouo

,;. ;, ri, .?, a

HELPI

A new one, spnine, by .Mb key '

Mclntre, boxer well kiionii In
lloston, should i;o down In lis- -
tic .history alotii; with other

i: eMlils, such us '

tho dlscoxery of the solnr
plexus, the ulna bone and the
os maRiitiiii. '

Mickey wns iiioxIiir lust weik s

at (IIjcu Hay with Tommy I'o- -

ry of Attleboro nnd the nf- -

eree called the bout a draw
Mickey protested und declared
Korey bad beaten him mid

' should be Rlin tho decision.
Tin re Is n movement to liae
MIckey'H hi nil examlniil whin '

he returns to llntnll.
Tlm only other Instance on i

reiord Is that of n pltrher who
said be had neither euives nor

' speed und asked to have hH sal- -
nry cut

; (J 4. A $ ? '? '5 ? i S ? 3 '$f 9

PLAYERS TALK OF

LEAGUE

Y. M. C. A. BOWLING LEAGUC.
W. L. Pet.
14 4 .777
10 S ,CC0

12 C .000
11 10 .522
7 8 .466
9 12 .428
3 9 .250
3 15 .166

Stragglers 17

Oahus 15

Honolulus 18
Brunswlck-Balk- e ....21
Laeti Club 15
Players 21
Bank of Hawaii .,..12
Cosmos .18

Tor n crippled team, ready to drop
out of the lenRiio on nccoiint of belni;

and rollhiR two dum-
mies, the l'layers riixo u remarkably
Rood uciount of Ihcinsclvcs lav.t nlRbt.
They look two out of three from the
I'luiiswlck-H.ilke- s, nnd while tin1W"scores wcrcut iiuvIIiIiik to chalk upon
the bulletin board nml point to vvllli
pride, they wire Rood ciioiirIi to fop
tin; Rallies, which Is what cnunU.lli
rollb'iK liidlvldii.il strhiRs. The losers
had the better of the total pin-fal- l, tho
llrst Riune roIiir to them by the bb;
innrcln of 112 plus.

The real iIoIiirs nro on for this even-Iii- r,

when the StriiRRlers ami Oahus,
leiiRiie leaders, come tORether on the
drives. This will be the last lueithiK
of the two tennis Murine the llrst half
of thn schedule.

The scores of Inst nlislit's play:
l'l.AVHItH.

Kvnus IK, 120 172 407
llerpnl MS 147 140 4:ir,

Oiiiiiiny 115 130 147 41S
Uummy 07 114 141 312

White 14.1 102 133 438

03 8 079 731 20SU

HltUNHVICK-HAI.Ki:-

rranklln 170 133 402

I. Hcluul.lr 130

It Itubliisou 125 lir. 400

HiiurI 142 121 147 ,412

11. Schmidt ....I9t' 110 144 47S

Wllklmnn 117 144 147 408

I
7(0 CCS CM 20U7

SPLITS.

The dummies were veiy. lulicli III u

Inst eveuliiR.

Tho least said of this Rame tho bet-

ter, says Wilkinson,

For the losers Ii. Silunldt had both
hbili ii urn und nveriiRe, 101 and 1SK.

r.wuiH vmis IiIrIi score for Ihe.l'lay-er- s

with 172, while White bad hbili
averilRe, IRS.

Captain White states that owlnn to
tho Rood showlni; of Ids irippled team
lu last nlRht's Rame, lie Is likely to
try filial keep In the second series.nan
JAPANESE HAMMER HEAVERS.

-a

A Japanese hammer thrower savins
ntmost nil anomaly to us, who lmvo
rarely seen 11 larRc man from Japan
and if It Is really trim that John n.iu- -

;i;an Is Riilm: to the Orient to tr.ich
tho nrt of throw Iiir tlm hammer, It

will be a most luttrcstliiK exp, rlence
The Japanese are apt students liinuy-Ihhi-

they inula rtnka', nnd John issucli
nil expert In stile, nn well ns lu exe
cution, that he oiiRlit to make a Rood

coach.
o

Coroualloii Klmr (leurL-e-, Opera
House tonliilij, Feb. 27. SeuU on sale
ni Proniiitloti Ciiniinltlce roiiiiis. ?!,
f.llr 2.".r.

Imps jour friend or InisliiesH Torres- -
piimleiit l "i"i not I'llher. l,cl cierjiiNe
kliiin iihinit nil the liiiliitrles of ll

b) imilllm; copies of the II 11

bl Ill's lUI'J Ituliislrlal IMIIIiiii.
"I dlaln'l klllliv llllllllll bad 11 lltlll.

'lir rcidln Ai.iirlciui.llawall. Per.

KING III MAKE A

FINAL TRY AT

He Is Matched for Relay Race
Against Four Over 10-Mi- le

Route May Go 15.

Sobllir lhiff wnnts to annex the
rftortl iM.fore he haves the Is-

lands, so that If he happi ns to run'

ncioss Jiimnle ril7Rernld on the main-laui- l,

he can tnke It out of his sullcare
Uiul show It to his e Cnnadliu
rival Whin Jlmnile want away n
couple of mouth nro, It was with tlm
ple.islnir kimwleilRe that be wift cart-Ii- ir

off Ileal U all of the plofesslolllll
ruiiiilni; ncainK N" nmer was his
pick turned, however, than ICInK

jst.-iile- ii olleilon of his own, nnd
now he holds about uerthliiR but the
lu nnd marks,

Kim: Is now iiialelud to go the
mute a r. a I lot four ipeedy hiJb

who have ambitions lo In ink Into the
distant e Riime. Air.HiRi iimntn were
made last nlRlit. Tony de M. II". Man-

uel Cabral, l)ae Kapu ami It ido Uesa
foiiiihiR the ipiarlit that will buck the
speedv soldier Kjch of these men
will tun 2 miles, while King will
coMT tho whole distance. The race
will take place next Siiiidn). but Just
while It will ii" i nn bail not yel been
deilnltely decided If Athletic Turk Is

mailable It will be the preference
"KIiik wants that racord biforo he

rih'S away." tald Ills iiuinaEer, "Soap
ltux" lkirroii, this uioruluir. "Ib-'- s

Just as Rood in mr, and Unit means

that Im should be able to account lor
those four, nlthnuKli I bear they're

Rood If Klui; breaks the
irt'unl nnd appears to be colnB-stroui- :.

I'll stud him rli;ht nloui; fur u

try at 'the 1H. If he Rets these two he

will have tlm I.iiirIi on I'llrcerald If

he runs across him."
KIiik Is III Rood sha'pe for u hard

race In rail, no is tuwuys in u

'rli'tin for he Is one of the athletes
Iwho in nelthtt tobacco nor Ibiuor In

any form. - '

n - :i,
TWINKLE TWINKLX.

Twinkle, twinkle. star!
How wo wonder what you ure
Will ini turn out Just u blulf
Or ii diamond In the rciiiRli'.'

When vou've left the nine

And vou've rot a chance to shine

Where the inline b real brlsht lights
till'.

Will )oil Inl.li', llttlu star?

When tbo old vet bits the rocks,

When thyy sank him from Hie box,
Will )im ruve the iU, or Will

You but In II bushel- - lillll?

When llu- - fans begin to roar
Kor tho team to He the seme, ,

Wifl ou tremble, will ou Hindi,

Or nul.e'tood, kid. In' tho plnclf?

Many of voiir 1.1ml we've known
lioobs, with heads of solid bone
Twinkle lu the bush, all rliihl;
Hut win ii liny Bet biro good nignti

Still we wonder, utur so brlKlit.
If by nuy chance jim're rb:ht
(vhen vou're up hero do vim think
Wo shall ever see ou twlnk7

TboiiRli. of course, wo all shall iloiint
Till we've Men them try von out,

TIioiirIi we wonder what nu are.
May yon t.lnl.lf. bush-leai;u- e stnr.

1

A trip over Biiiiw.cajiHii mount ilns,
a wild pH: limit anil throiiKh Nnw 'en-lan- d

Hush, Opera limine, this
oveiitii;, I'eb 27.

II 11 1 1 e 1 1 11 lids bc- -l llnilni'ss Uet-ter- s.

. .. mi J '.' !!

These Little Pills

from the Orient
viill stop all drains and lotsci. They are
worth their weight in roU to ull who
Miller from nervous exhaustion, either
tncnul nr li sic.i! Tliry restore digei-- t

on, rcKiilalc the ciicubtion, clear the
brain, (ireicut iusouuua ami impart a
uuu'ictic vicor One box. of

Persian
Nerve Essence

will make joit feci like a new person;
six bnxc nre gutiianlttJ to make a per-
manent cure or the money will be re-
funded Persian Nerve Kssciice contain
no mercury or other injurious driiRS.

The proprietors. The Urown Kxport
Co., "5-'J- 7 Liberty St.. New York. N. Y.
I' S A., c.'irucvtly ak you tu give
Persian Nerve IvWme a Rood fair trial
at their rial Coimnriire vou can
lilitjiu ihc prcparaiiou from v

t'HAMIlDIIS IlIttKl t'OMPAN'Y.
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